
LINER BRITTANNIC SUNK. BY A
MINE FIFTY DROWNED

London, Nov. 22. The British hos-
pital ship Brittannic, probably the
White Star liner of that nanie), one
of the biggest ships afloat, was sunk
in the Zea channel of Aegean sea
yesterday.

Of those aboard about 50 were
lost, 28 were injured and 1,100 saved.

Admiralty announcement declared
vessel had been sunk by a, mine or
torpedo.

New York, Nov. 22. Ofttces of the
Ocean Steamship Co., the White Star
line.'Jt was stated Brittannic never
has been armed.
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LONDON FEARS . DISASTER TO
RUMANIAN FORCES

London. London, made no at
tempt to disguise its' feeling of grav
ity of German whirlwind advance
into Western Rumania, indicated in
fall of.Orsiova.

Military 'experts and economists1
greatly concerned to know whether
information of speed of German en-

veloping movement, engineered by
Gen. Von Falkenhayn to remove
from Orsiova vast stores of grain
known to be there.

Paris. Hot pursuit of retreating
Bulgarian-Germa- n army forced out
of Monastir is still being made by
alliefl forces. Russians are pressing
on irresistibly to north, forcing back'
Teutonic line toward Prllep. Enor-
mous store of supplies and military,
impedimenta abandoned by Teutons
in, flight captured.

London. Active artillery firing
from enemy reported from Ancre
front Activity was centered on Brit-
ish right front, south of Ancre. To
north British forces drove off hostile,
patrol.

Bejrlin, via Sayville Wireless.
Penetration of two, German detach-
ments into British renches, destruc-
tion of those defensive works and
capture of number of prisoners an-

nounced ......

TROUBLE COMING IF FOOD SIT-
UATION CONTINUES AS IT

IS, SAYS CLYNE .

"There is going to be rioting in
this country if the food hogs keep
up the present game'of allowing food
to rot rather than throw it on the
market and reduce the prices," said,
a "gov't att'y" yesterday after going
over the evidence gathered by Dist
Att'y C. P. Clyne in his probe of the
advancing prices of food commodi-
ties.

Here's just a bit of what has been
discovered so far:

Pood gamblers bought up acres of
vegetables from farmers in the mid-
dle west just to keep it away from
other dealers who might possibly un-
load it on the market and then al-
lowed the vegetables to rot on the
ground rather than bring them to
Chicago and sell them.

While potatoes are gradually going
to 60 cents a peck, carloads of pota-
toes have been dumped into the river
rather than flood the market with
them.- - Twenty-eig- ht carloads are said
to have been recently dumped into
the Peoria river In one day.

Monopolists are seeking a corner
in beans. Large quantities of beans
are being held in storage in Norfolk,
V. Va., Philadelphia and Saginaw,
Mich., both in bulk and cans. Mean--

the cost of dry beans have
gone up 40 per cent and canned-bean-

60 per cent.
Several carloads of cabbages, sold

to food gamblers, were allowed to
rot in a West Side freighthouse. No
reason for delay in delivery could be '
given. ;

N. L. Brundage, farmer near Gary,
Ind., said a speculator bought up
seven acres of pumpkins and then al-
lowed them to rot This was a good
example of the manner in which food
gamblers kill any possibility of flood-
ing' the market In this case the
gambler paid for the total loss rather
than risk reducing prices. He also,
gave the farmer a fake name.


